Abstract: The chemiluminescence from supratliermal N 2 *-H 2 0 and N%-H 2 O Collisions is studied using a new experiment. Intense H20* A 2 A,-k 2 B 3 emission is observed from dhe N 2 ' + H 2 0 charge transfer whereas no emissions are detected from the NH20 system. OH A'E*-X 2 Hemission originating from the N 2 * + H210 atom pickup channel is also observed.
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Chemiluminescence measurements of the N +, N~ + +H 2 0 charge transfer systems at suprathermal energies: Direct probe of the dynamics of large cross section charge transfer processes Rainer A. Dressier, James A. The state-to-statte dINnamics of large cross section ionergx reCsonance must11 therefore exist between the energy lc% -miolecleI charge tranlsfer processes at collision crrgics at els populated by the reactants and thle products of these s\vs-w\hich direct mechanisms govern the reaction hat\e been the tems. Trhe exothermicities for thle N-, +-H.() and subjct of numnerous theoretical ' and experimental" N 'i H7() charge transfer (2.96 anid 1.91 eV. respectively studies. Large cross sections are generally observedL when1
indicate t hat population of high vibrational levels of the charge transfer can proceed efficienitl\ at large impact pat-H, *0 A1 'A, state is inl both cases possible. The photoelecramileters. Since little niomien tui is transferred inl snich collitronl spect rum of ILO~ exhibits signiificant Franck-Condon sions. near energy resonance exists, betN~ eci t he internal ciifactors for bending vibrational levels of tile A1 state inl tile erg of the reactants and thle pr-oducts,. 'The probability of energy regioni gisenl by thle exotherrmicities. 
WAVELENGTH (nm)
transfer cross section is 22,1--6 A' Thle spect runm is not isolated H ,0 molecule atre considered to aceuratel\ recprecorrected fo(r the spectral response of(lie detector. A main sell(t(lie effective overlap. A siniila r violation has been ohhand centered at approximately 480 nim is observed that we served inl the N CO. charge transfecr s\stenis." associate with UIi 1-.4 ,~B enmission. The figure also A possible explanat ion for tlie obser~ ed differcek inl contains a prcliniinarv anadl sis of the structture observed ill prIdt stateI pOpulaittiolt of' tile preCsent lv s1tiL Chid 'cha the hand. rue spect roscopic data isobtained from Lew" and t ransfer svstenis i Iy he 1ound wien correlat inc tile s\vninlie-Dixon et a!. ''The analysis indicaites that thle charge transfter tries of'he pat ictilar rectanllts and products. ffit is jslulat1-react ion is prefecrenitially populat tuilg the bending mode r', ed that thle chlae Iraiisfer comlplex tiiitairis C. s\I mute-S-14 and 15 levels of the h-I 0 ' -1 ;tatle. At thle present resoit \. thle tollv symnietric N. 11.0O chiarge tranisfer lution of' (lie experiment. we do not observe dramatic reactants corre 'late withI thle products N . and H .0 inl t heir changes inl the shape of the structure (if the band when vary-X'11 and .. ',,I, states. respectively. Ili tlie N -11.0 in g the collision energy betw~eenr 0.8 t a id 2(0 eV c. in c harge tra nsfer. helie nutiralization of the 'P N piima r\ loti '[he t '- 15 level of the 11, 0 A1 state is alniost resoto a 's nit rogeti atoml correlates with file fbrun1atioii of thle nant w\ith (lie grounid state of N,* Our-results there'fore product 11. 0) iti its.i 'B, state.' Electronic orbital anigular show that esselt tia II all of, (ile e xothleiliicii v of tilie in ot11ifrt nii coit ,\iseatiml h ias also hecti suggt-ested as' a possi -N .
1 . )cli a -ge ra tisf'er is ci iiie led in to ii tertiai iii(les Mle caunse of, tile la re if e -cne bet well tile c ha rge I ils fe r of't the ion ic product . Cmiipaiso smiti ili total ceiiission inteticross sect ions obscr\ i'd itlt the N '( ) anrd N -('( ). 5s-sitvt~n i ytm wt a batclfoisseis~hr teis.II tle em issioui e rOsssct ion hias bet det erminied intdlica tes I hatl T'hle spec trtnum il tigi. I alIso cxli its adit io nal i lie,, in his etiissioit cross sect ioul is vei'-' large. anid that a large the ranige 2801-4001 rim. [The nmaini lineC is eCIttered atl 310' f'raction. possihl\ aill, (iol' charge tu'amisfer coll isiotis proti1m atid is iliiificil to he tile I(0.0) hanid o tire OH1 I 'I dfuce [IO .0 inl tile, -I cctotic %fati'. This is consonant %%itli X'I itransition which has at hand head at 3100.4 11i1i. ' Thle N ' II.( ) charge t taisf'e. howe\ er. exhfibits tio detectable 11. A) statle emiission. despite tile f'act that this Thlis r'eaction has beein sho\\ ii to proceed \ia at spciaor sseili isecicrgN r'esoinant %ithi A1 state vibrational levels that st rippinig mechanisn. "Accor'dinig to t his tmechanism. t lie' Iia~ c mmore lb vm rahbIc Fran tck -(ondon flue i (rs thiain iii tile in tertia I enrgy (iftlie produnets, imust in crease w\ith coil isi on N -hI O0s\steni. Cotisequtieii I. assntinng t hat tihe ii trogenl eiiergy as coniirmied by thle ti e-n ifli ett mieasurmet (''i iit'o alm m is pro id uci'i ill filie g rouintd state. highi vi bratim iial Ii'wc s the produnet ion s." T'hie 301) inii hantd a ppi'ars oiil\ at i'oIIiot'tle product iont ground vliioinie stc miust be populated sioi etiergies abowe 6 V ciii.. iii quazlitatim~c ccordanilce\withI that hawe negligibly smrall hFmatck -Conidon fators'.'This is iii tire model. 
